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BIG; WILD AND DANGEROUS This giant tornado funnel wan photographed by Mrs.
Bud Brown, using a Brownie box camera. The twister swept past her home in northeast-
ern New Mexico, but did little damage in the thinly populated area.
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Willis--Sa- d Vows

County Pastors

Get Assignments

According to appointments by
Bishop Paul H. Garter as an--!.,!,. m-- -.

, Conference, meeting in Durham
I this '.week, three changes were
effected in the pastorates of
Methodist churches in the Per -

quimans County area.
The Rev. Fred Sill of Red.c..:... u n...

Tam AO A Anman nt. TTi ct 1Ta4U" " u..,.s ,MU- -

j., rv,,.u tr..it i. a..uuui, viiuiiu, nauuiu, im. nu- -

man is assigned to the Methodist
church in Garner.

Thp Rpv. ,.pstPr a
A thtk Rev- -

TA- - i Gore at
Perquimans Charges, with Mr.).JIj ru iJu"! "

Army I

AL Ande,rson Church the Rev.

FcueTho w"a

assiened tt Orienlal in thP 1W-
.n.

"l, J

?JV, DaJ MeJ?dow
' N,ew

HoPe-Woo-

land Churches

Thursday, July 6. has bn -

designated as moving day for
Methodist pastors.

IAA UoClnTT Hi IMP
JUG lludliull II Hid

District Contest

Spoken Sunday In

Bethel Church

"T1.A1.1 - T, A!.A -1-1 ." &re.a- -

To (tee.:;!: jay
A holiday will be coming up

next week when Hertford stores
and business houses will close

Tuesday in observance of the
Fourth of tJufyt national Inde
pendence Day. , .

Allan W. Mills, manager of
the Perquimans County ; Cham-

ber of Commerce, has reported
a survey indicates nearly all
places of business will be closed
for the holiday. s :'

The Post' Office, according ' to "

Postmaster W. W. White, will
operate'; on a holiday schedule.
Mail ' will be received and dis

patched on this schedule but no
mail...... ttrill..... Via HoliiroroH J

V- - V .; j
Offices in the Court Hb'

and Municinal Buildins will be
closed also tor the observance of
the holiday.

t

Funeral Services

Conducted L.c.dsy
For II. J. Vinslov

Funeral services for Herbert
Joseph' WinsloW) 71, of Route 1,

Belvidere, : who died suddenly
Saturday morning enroute to.
the ' Chowan .Hospital, were
conducted Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock in the chapel of the
Swindell- - Funeral Heme by the
RevV Walter Hill, pastor of the

'"V... .r T' TT .aV. Lalwh local State Highway patrol- -

ail
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Headlines I

The state's new food tax be-
comes enecuve aaturaay ana
Tar Heels will nav the three
cents tax on grocery items. The
lax-bit- e may not be as great as
some people anticipate since a
sales tax has been collected
from some items purchased in
the past.

Pnnfyr.CQ rMlchincr tnwarA an

adjournment date, ' has all but
(killed several ' of the adminis-- .
Ilration s major proposals. It
now appears ' there is little
chance of the government vot-

ing aid to schools, adopting the
President' farm plan and reduc-
tion of taxes. Excise taxes on
cars, travel, telephones and oth -
er items have been extended for

:one year.

President Kennedy invoked'

School class of 1936 held iU, ?5th
anniversary, reunion at the Per
quimans County , High School
cafeteria Sunday, June 26, where
they enjoyed a dinner together.

Twenty of the class of 55 at
tended along with their wives or
husbands. Mrs. F. T. Johnscm,
Mrs. George Barbee, Sandra Keel
and Letitia McGoogan were spe
cial guests making the total of
41 in attendance.

Elliott Layden gave the invo- -

cation , after which Miss Keel
.'rendered two beautiful selec- -

. . .

tions in song being accompanied
b Miss Mean Thp
sane its song. It s Old Perauim- -

' - ... , . ,
--

.ans.. aiier wnicn nenrv rnKcs
welcomed the group and intro- -

aucea tne special guests, wno

yefe Mrs. F. T. Johnson, wife of
the late F. T. Johnson, superin -

tendent of schools in 19JB. Ms.
Johnson extended greetings to
the class and also Mrs. BaVbee.

The roll was called and minutes
of the last meeting were read

Fannie Hurdle As the roll
j

. " . "a"
memDers gave a brier resume
of 'his life during the last 25

years. I

While several had traveled ex- -

tensively, Mrs. R. H. Stevenson
(the former Ruth Nachman) and
her husband of Raleigh had
traveled the most miles to at- -

tpni Thp vmin0Pct Krirlp nf thn
class was Mrs. Carlton Godfrey
(the former Allie Mae True- -

bkod). Mrs. Lester Keel had
the largest family and youngest
child, , she is the mother of 9

children.
Mrs. Wayland Perry (the for--

mr Svble Lamb, has thp nlH.
ie. - t chnd 0f the class and with
th pvrpntmn nf n. rtthr
the only grandmother.

' ; .Mxs. Lsier xveei is aiso a

.u. iw.iicici .wi iiraiiwa,
all 55 members are still living
after 25 years. Elliott Layden
and Fannie Hurdle were th
winners of the door prizes. Af- -

ier uie preseniauon w ine guts
by Mrs., Floyd Mathews, it was
the decision of the group to
iiicei ,uKain. j years nence. ine

s Tfs en '..5,isd y

i. f, g TO8emer B1MS Be lne.
Tie".

j

Benet it llSh ry
Planned July 19th

')

On July 19, the Parkville and
Woodville-Chapanok- e Communi
ty Development .organizations
will hold a fish try to help pur- -

chase baseball equipment for the
two teams. The sunoer will be
held at the Perquimans County
Central Grammar School from
6.00 P. M., to 7:15 P. M.

Before the supper there will be
a double header baseball game
between , the two sponsoring
communities. The Pony League
game will start at 2:00-P-. M.,
and the Little League game will l

!

start at 4:00 P. M.

n.J1. " ne :& e- -

Whlteville Grove Baptist Church, qong sleeves ending in wedding
assisted by the Rev. Leonard' point "over the. hands' Her VeH
Goiralcf, nastor "Of ' the Sandy i illiiitiih war arrATiffpri. from (hi Taft-Hartle- y. Act. this

to; halt a marithW strike -- which JTffT4'

i nirrnwnv Kmrn
i 'r -
I.l '.''''" n '!.1 - -I'll! i iMlirilll . B

Local State Highway Patrol
officials promise to use all men'
and equipment at . hand during
the Fourth of July week-en- d in

I
an effort to reduce accidents . and

vpL uem a. iweiggs, azong

men, urges all motorists to drive
with the same care that ,has
kept this area fatality-fre- e dur-

ing the past two Fourth of July
holidays. .

. .

In 1958 Chowan County re-

corded no accidents for the
Fourth holiday. Gates County
had two accidents which result-
ed in no injuries. Perquimans
County recorded one accident
that left three injured and one
dead.

For 1959 Chowan County
again recorded no accidents. Per
quimans County had one acci-

dent that resulted in on in-

juries and Gates County had one
accident that resulted in two

.injuries. -

Last year Chowan and Per-

quimans had one accident each,
resulting in no injuries: !. 'Shree
persons ivere injurad in, a single
accident 'in "Gates' County for
the 1960 Fourth week-en- d.

; The North Carolina State Mo-

tor Club of Charlotte predicted
that at least 21 persons, will die
in traffic accidents in North
Carolina during the 'Fourth of

July week-en- d, which will ex-

tend for four' days this year.
jT"i irinrt tVia 1ae4 ihi'Qa VAara

Chowan County has not record
ed a single person injured in
traffic accidents. The patrolmen
say, "Let's not spoil the record,
much less our holiday or our
lives.
', "Drive in such a manner to
insure th&t not one person is

injured much less killed in
this, area this Fourth of July.
We urge you" to use extreme
caution in riding and walking
during the holidays."'

Winslow Funaral
:

IMdAtDcIvidere

Walter Clinton Winslow, 51,
Of Route 1, Suffolk, died Satur-

day at, 1 A. M. in Obici Hos-

pital after a heart attack.
A native of Belvidere, he was

a son of Jesse T. and Mrs. Ame-

lia White Winslow He was a
member of Up " River Friends
Meeting- - House.

wue "a "' .,uv' . " '

member' wok nrst place nonors
u,e ' "

trie Demonstration Contest for
boys. Joe represented Perquim- -

rr., ir, th. iA.nnt Hk.
Wet contest. .

With a demonstration entitled
"Voltage Drop and How It At

EipPtriaI Kouinment " Joe
showed the importance of ade- -

a i:
quaie wiring io pruper appliance
Operati0n.

For placing first in the district
TOntest Joe now has the oppor.
tunit to participate in the
statewide contest dur nc Stato

"H Clu Week- - where his tui-- -

tion expenses will be paid.

ten cases was heard in
- ans Recorder's : Court, presided

over here Tuesday by Judge
Chas. & Johnson. v

j Casper Overton, charged with
. using an improper jnuffler, fail---

ed to appear in court to answer
to the charge and was ordered
apprehended and held for a $100

PQnd.

' Edward Brothers, Negro, sub--,
mitted to a charge of failing to
dim 'his headlights and paid the
costs of Court. :- - -

,

Willis Williams paid the court
casts-- , .after he submitted ; to a

charge of failing to observe a

stop sign.- -

:h Costa iof cpurt. were taxed
Against James ' Wells,

. who pleaded guilty to a charge
of using an improper muffler.
, Edward Martin, Negro, plead--

ed guilty to a charge of being
drunk on highway. He was
Ordered to pay the court' costs

lor serve JQ days in Jail. , .

t Charles Tolley was taxed with I

uie costs oi court auer-- ueuit;
found guilty on a charge of fail-- ,
inc. to observe a stoD sien.

O." J.r Bunch, found guilty on
' charge, of non-suppo- was

given a 1 y sentence to be
suspended upon condition he
pay the costs of court and the
Aim '. of t $38 per week for the
use of his children. i ....

J ,il:h: t .....
s Meorgq riuui), ivegiu, was

- fdund not guilty oil a charge of
" ' '

larceny.
; BilUe Baljance paid a fine of
$10.; and 1 costs after pleading
guilty to cnarges oi .navtng im-

proper light and failing to ob- -'

serve a step sign, , .
"

Hillu Bogue, Negro; submit-
ted to charges of being di unk
and carrying a concealed weap
on, t'e paid a fine of. $10 an4

boosts
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,V the 4 66k Annual Stai Music

Workshop was held at Brevard
; College June, 11-J- 5. The work- -

shcVwas sponsored by the mu- -

Mc fommittee of North Carolina
.Hoe Demonstration Chibs, Mrs.

frea. Mathews, Route .1, Hertf-

ord!, chairman. ; - r'
Perquimans' County 4-- H

ienVbers, Ruth HarreU, daugh- -'

ter; t)f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Har-rel- l'

of Route 3, Hertford, and
Ann Lowell, daughter of Mr. and

v Hjfrs. jEJwood Nowell, represented
the Eastern District at the work'
j9op. The girls were recipients
of the Julie F. Cuyler. Scholar
ships. They, were awarded the
scholarships, on basis of quali-
fications for leadership

' in the
home, school, church and com-

munity,
Judy Long, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Long of Hertford
and Carolyn Paige Long,. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian- - Long
bf Route 1, Hertford, were cho
sen as alternate winners and at
tended .the workshop. a .

The faculty' for 'the workshop
wastunder the leadership of Dr.
Arnold ' Hoffman. 'State Music
Supervisor and his staff. Class-
es ix Music Appreciation includ-
ed Effective Pronunciation in
Speech and Sonj. ?4etit Trends
in the Communication Ais, 20th
Century Mass and Etiquette in
Publid Performance. Other class-
es were Fundamentals in Music,
Class : Voice, and Music ' Leader-
ship; ' '

, ;

"

Outstanding 'events ' of the
workshop were' a ' reception in
honor of the sehblarsHip Wfnners,
a milsical f.Un by fambtis artists,
a tfeur of t" riltmore Estate and
Gai-J--- s at A i.evKle and a Tal-
ent-

f

Cac v et uhich n.U3ical tal-
ent f.--r 1 t' e V - ' was pre- -

sen'.i." I. i i. .cation was
held e . s ... i'
: The v :;Jipp. concluded with1
icconce; ' r t'e direction of
Dr. ' r i, i ' ' included

;c ; i .cp. The
r :c . i . 1 to the c.i- -

. Plans have been completed for
the 53rd annual . Farm ' Home
Week which will be held at
State College July 11-1- 4.

Miss Ruth Current, assistant
, director for the N. C. Agricul--

1 Sa3Zthe
tl"gtp1 cnv on Tues- -

day when the state

TZ 1 ? Demonstration

ST' V W,U be

,ntTerlorsvan a
- WaUonai Interiors,":.

-- a waysiae furniture House,"
n linn 0" tha flffomnAn lul l"e.i

j... ...... ti ..... l. ,- c.

!P"TJlTJL T .Pr0gram" ' ''Z' Xand Mrs Dav.d S. Weaver
noDert w.

Shoffner.
Un Wednesday afternoon there

WiU be 8 tea hnring the dele- -
gates at the home of Dr. and;
Mrs. H. Brooks James, dean of.

JT.
.

."""s1 win iouow aunng xne
evening assembly in the coli- -

,feum- Following the presenta.
t.on of the A & P leadershipInwards to 12 Home Demonstra.
tion Club women, there will be
a special musical program pre- -

(semea oy me lireensboro Chap- -j
ter of the Society for the Preser-
vation and Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America.

Daily devotions will be held
each morning by Rev. Thomas
jyJi. Johnston in the Danfarth

Ugious uenier.
ihe annual meeting of Home

Lremonsirauon uiuos win uae
piace this year on the last dav
cf Farm Home Week, and as

Continued on Pag 4

Party una:rman
ill11 it At MAif'nf DnArl
HIIWIimjfUMlUflU

I n m Jfll KpitlO' PrpllUU Wvlllg UHdlVU

Bert Bennett, chairman of the
Democratic Party of North Caro,

jn the area will be corrected to.
the satisfaction of all concerned.

Mr Bennett's advice was de.
livered to Mayor Darden in
P'y l 8 telrBm mT' S6nt
Bennett which read "We urge
that you use your influence to
have Gilliam Wood .appointed
Highway Commissioner.

"

We
were promised representation on
this board and feel that the AU
bemarle section should have a
commissioner. Our entire area
is of one opinion".

A furor developed throughout
the Albemarle area late last'
week when word leaked out iri

alpih that Governor Sanford

Last Saturday Mr. Joyner an-

nounced he was declining the.

possible appointment, and local'
Sanford supporters now believe
the way cleared for Mr. Wood
to be named to the post.

pnRMER RESIDENT OF
HERTPORD PROMOTED

Information has been recent-

ly received" here that Zach T.

White, son of Mrs. T. S. White
of Market Street has been ad- -

BIRTH - ANNOUNCEMENT

Sgt. and Mrs. Carlton Sutton
of Okinawa announce' the birth

, of a son, Christopher . Andrew,

button i , lormer i .
I Zavala cf 11 . ), Texas. .

The contest is sponsored lmai has advised Mayor V. N.
through the state by Tarheel Darden he believes the under-Electr-ic

Membership Association standing concerning appointment.
of which Albemarle Electric 0f a new Highway Commissioner-

uciui-- in uie uiieniuun wiieii
Miss Mary 'Lee Ward and Lar
ry Russell Willis were united in

marriage, with - the Rev. A. B.
Hammett, pastor, officiating. '

, The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward of
Hertford. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell A.
Willis, also of Hertford

Miss Mary Lou: ' Jordan of
fdenton presented the wedding
music and accompanied Miss
Sandra Keel, who sang . "Be-

cause" and Miss Eva Ann Smith,
who sang , "Thr Wedding
Prayer."

The bride was' given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore
a "full length wedding gown of

Chantilly lace ' and tulle ever
taffeta.1 with fitted bodice and

Uerra
v-- -

seeded pearTs! Shd
carried ft white"- - feible topped!
with orchids . accented ' by long
streamers ending in love knots.

Miss Mary Phthisic was the
maid of honor. She ,

wore a
dress of pale ""green silk or-

ganza with matching hat. , She
'Carried a cascade of white rose
buds and feathered carnations
with green streamers. '

Honorary . bridesmaids were
Jane , an.d. Linda Davenport of

Washington, N. C, Carolyn and
Ante Small of Roper, N. C,
Marjaria Corprew, Carolyn Faye
Rogerson," Carolyn ' Willis and
Beckie Hobbs of Hertford, Pris-cill- a

Willis of Chatham, Va., and
Sandra Thach of Norfolk, Va.

" Little . Jinny Winslow, niece
of the?-bride, was' flower, girl.
Rickie rWinslow; nephew of .the
bride, was' ring bearer. , . Vr;

Mi.' Willis was his son's best
man. Groomsmen were Everette)
Burnen, Pete Ward, Tom Ward
and Willis Williams.

Mrs. Ward chose for her
daughter's wedding a' dress of

pale griien embroidered polished
cotton with 'beige accessories.
Her corsage was pink carnations.

Mrs. Willis, ' mother 'of the
bridegroom. Wore .a tfress of

light blue dacron cotton' batiste
with matching hat and white ac-

cessories and a corsage' of pink
carnations.

Miss Frances Newby was mis-

tress of ceremony. . , j;

Hertford Lions '

Install Officers f.
.

New. officers for .the Hertford
Lions Club were installed at a
meeting of the - club Friday
nigjit of last. week. Edwiui. Aydr
lett,,- of , Elizabeth; City, - .zone
chairman,, served as .installing
officer,".' ,', ...

Installed,.. as president .was, T.
P. .Byrum; IJrst vipe president,
fcrie .Haste, ,Sr,'; , second , vice

president, Italph , Whitei.hird
Vice president, , 11 Ca voodard,--secretar-

-- treasurer . J. .TA- - Big--.

gers.' Directors for the, clubi
are Harry Winslow, Joe Tunnell,
J. S. Bass and F. A. McGoogan.

At PTA Irtitute "

, Representing Hertford and
Central Grammar School PTAs
at the arnu 1 t "tule held this
wek i . C . ' uro were Mrs.
r.. S. ."'!, I'r. and Mrs.
C ' i P-r- ay and Mrs.

T'"''. .,. ., .,',t,i v ,.r ! ;:

( a,, 1, ,Vt)mi

Membership Corporation and tne
states other 31 electric coopera- -

tives are members- - This contest

jf open ?. a11 4"H mem'

erfs
a"d .ul d

ta.Ct ?b"lpten to PartlclPat in next years
contest.

FFA Boys Receive
I

ItC Farmer Degree

Six boys from the Perquimans
FFA Chapter are attending the

TtidsJJ3pt Church: ' n
Beyond the Sunset" and

"Sweet By and By"'-- ' were sung I

by. Miss ' Lois Jean Blanchard, i

Lamar Benton, Waverly Hollo- -

well and Roy Stallings. They
were accompanied by Mrs.l J.
Kllie White, organist. vi t

The casket pall was made of
red roses, white mums, white
gladioli and baby's breath.

Pallbearers were Ike Riddick,
Jarvis Winslow, Hubert Chap-pel- l,

Clarence ChappelL Sr.,
Preston Rogerson and Percy
Kogerson. ; v r ,.

interment was m tne xamiiy
cemetery near the home.

Mr. Winslow was a native . of
Chowan County but had been
living on Route 1, Belvidere,
for the past 48 years.' A ; re
tired farmer, he was the son of
the late John S. and Mrs. Mar-

garet Bunch Winslow and was
a Tmember; of jthe Sandy Croes

Baptist Church, s .

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Daisy, Alice King Window; four
daughters, : Mrs Flora Tatrton
of Norfolk', Mrs. Walter Adams
of Edenton, Mrs. Novella Bunch
of Belvidere and Mrs. Ed Self of
Route 3, Elizabeth City;' four
sons, Cyril ; Winslow, Earl W.

Winslow and Deri G. Winslow,
all of Belvidere, and Lawrence
N. Winslow of Hampton, Va.; 19

grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. '

Vr-9-
u

c-- j i.K.il -- I

Johnnie , Powell, 64, a former
resident of Hertford, died Si--

aay! afternoon in a Raleigh , hos
pital ' following a long illness.
He was the son of the.. late Ben
and Mrs. Molly Bunch Powell
and attended the Baptist church;!

d '. i - - -
- l AU-- l'loui viviiiu ia one ... uivuki,

George thomas Po".'ell .of .lett- -

frd-- .
' ' "' . i'a. ; 1X(

a Graveside rites werel(bel4 pn
Surii'ay afternoon at 3 o'clock in
Cedarwood ' Cemetery by the
Rev. Norman Karris, pastor Of

the Hertford r Chureh.
"In The Gar:- - a" was sung by

r. ....lers cf tl.e Hertford Baptist

"""a cr t r '1 v made of
; r j an:

1 1 c

Tickets will be available to State FFA Convention in Ra- -
proposed to appoint a Northamp-peopl- e

in the other communities leigh this week, when on ton man woody Joyner to the
and they are cordially invited Thursday night they will receive,new commission instead of

.threatened " td cripple the na- - j

tion's shipping, activity. The

presidential action was taken
following failure of negotiations
between union and companies
for a settlement, . :

The U. S. is' giving careful
consideration to its position in
West Berlin, following Russian
demands Western Allies leave
the former German capital.
President Kennedy has an
nounced the U. S. will stand
firm hv Berlin, and he was join- -

en in this nnsition this week bv ,

Great Britain..

ESC Job Drive Is

Endorsed By Mayor

Mayor Darden called on Hert
ford employers to "staff their
plants and businesses now to

prove their faith in the free en-

terprise system."
His appeal was made in a

proclamation endorsing the na-

tionwide "Hire Now" drive' be-

ing spearheaded in Hertford by
the Edenton office of the North
Carolina State Employment Ser
vice. The drive has also been
endorsed by Governor Terry
Sanford. :

Slogan , for the campaign is

is oh the rise.
"I call upon all local employ-

ers, leaders of industry and 'la-

bor and members of civic, vet-

eran and fraternal organiza-
tions," he said, ' "to cooperate
and assist ' the North Carolina
State Employment Service' to

carry out a successful Job drive,
thus; increasing local payrolls
and creating thfe buying power
necessary to maintain a healthy
and sound economy."

CIRCLE TO MEET

'The Delia Shamburger Circle
of the First Methodist Church
Will meet Monday night, July 3,
at ft o'clock at the home of Mrs.
John Coston with Mra. Edgar
Lane as j;''1'

. their btate rarmer uegree, ine;r.nii WnnH EHpnton
highest award presented by the
State Future Farmers of Ameri-
ca Association.

To be eligible for this honor,
a boy must have an outstanding
laiiuillg piugiam, iiiuot iwic iu- -

ticipated in school and commun
ity improvement projects and I

show outstanding qualities :

leaaersnip in tne local tc t
Chapter.

Boys receiving this honor are
follows: Frank Mansfield,

Waldo Winslow, Curtis Perry,

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. "When' They Work, You Profit.
Erma Chappell Winslow; four Hire Now." . '

sons, Jarvis C. Winslow of Suf--!; Mayor Darden said the-driv-

fcJk,?Phillip L. Winslow of Wha- -' is being undertaken to fill exist-leyvill- e,

Ted Allen Winslow and. ing job openings which in turn
Marvin- Dean Winslow of the, will create new employment

'seven sisters, Mrs. Mag- - portunities.
gie Spivey, Mrs. Mary1' Winslow, He noted that the time was
Mrs. ; Alice Winslow,' Mrs." Ada i propitious for a hiring push

and Mrs. Cora Gregory, cause many economic indicators
all of , Belvidere, Mra. Julia show that the national economy

to come to botn or the baseball
games.

Conference Admits
Corbin Cherry

The N. C. Methodist Confer-
ence, meeting this week in Dur-

ham, admitted Corbin Cherry of
Hertford, to the conference on
a trial basis.

Cherry, a graduate of, Per-

quimans High School, received'
a congratulatory message on his'
admittance from the First Meth-

odist Church, Hertford. .

Hie attended Chowan College,
High Pqint College- - and is now

attending the' Candler School of
Theology, Emory, University at
Atlanta, Ga. ....

He is the son of Mrs. W. C.

Cherry 'ahd the late Mr. Cherry.

Commissioners To
Meet Next Monday ,

I Commissioners for Perquimans
County will hold their July
meeting . next Monday, July 3,
in the Court House beginning at

Johnny Corprew, Clyde Lane mitted to general partnership in
and Billy Pierce, ith'e national public , accounting

Also .representing the local firm of Price, ..Waterhouse &

chapter at the state convention Company as of July 1,. 1961. A

are Wayne Chappell and Reg-- .' graduate of i Duke , University ,

gie Baker. These boys were end the Harvard Graduate
freshmen and are ness School, Mr, White has been

official delegates to ;,; the con- - associated with the Boston office
vention with an all expense paid of Price .Waterhouse & Comr

trip by the local chapter, These pany since ,1947. v Mr. White is

boys will stay at State College being assigned to the - Atlanta,
along with t their advisor Joe Georgia, office as of .July I, k

Chappell of Tyner : and Mrs.

Beatrice Jordan. of Hertford,
two brothers, Wallace .Winslow
of Nansemond-Count- and Hu
.berk ;, Winslow fto Suffolk,' and
thrpe. grandchildren.?

3

A.Tfuneral service: was held

innllp,: River.'v-Friertd- Church
Sunday at 4 P. M.- - by tle Rev.
Mark Hodgin and the Rev. Louis
Winslow. . Burial was In the
church cemetery. , ,

-. - , '

MASOWS TO MEET -

Perquimans Lodge Na 106,

A. F, it A. M., will meet Tues
day night at 8 o'clock. ; Jarvis
Ward, master, urges all members;
t9 t e present and extends a cor- -

-- 1 h1' Jntioa to visiting Masons

Tunnell.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Gcrdan Fearing
of Chapel Hill announce the

Mrs. Fearing is the former Miss
Jean Edwards of Hertford, '

10 A. M. ' Individuals desiring birth of a daughter, Eve Alli-jbo- m June 19 at the U S,. Army
to confer with the board. arelson born on June, 17, 1961.!;K -r 1. ' Tyukyu Islands, ?

requested tb u6te time and pkcfe
of the meeting. ' ', ' ' ''' '


